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Nicholas Gorham, usq,

Gorham & ?orham

25 Danielson Pike

P.O. Box 46

North Scituate, RI 02857

Re: 3jisni J. F'elkner

Dear tt. Gorham:

Your letter of November 2
6,

2008, to Hotly Eaves has been referred tome as counsel for the
Chariho Regional School District. I have not had the opportunity to review this letter with Mrs.
Eaves so the views contained herein are ray own, although I am authorized, to extend the
invitation set forth below.

First, you are absolutely correct that the action taken at the last meeting was not on the agenda,

but I art unaware of any Legal requirement that this vote be placed on. the agenda. Perbiips you
are unaware, but the decision regarding Mr. Felkuer took place when the School Committee was

supposed to go into iu advertised executive session for the purpose of discussing collective

barEalnits. By sitting at the place ala School Committee member from Richmond at the School

Committee table, by refusing to step aside until ordered to do so by a police officer, Mr. Felkner

wiliflully disrupted the School Cetnmittee meeting the extent that orderly conduct of the

meeting was seiously compromised for over an hour. Both the chairman and 1 repeatedly
implored Mr. Felkner that a School. Committee meeting with children waiting to be recognized

fir honors and teachers looking for approval of a field trip was not the ibrum for this to be heard,

but Mr. ieikner refused to budge. The vote that was taken merely resolved whether or not Mr.

Felkner compromised the ode'rly conduct of the meettng, as permitted by RI. Ccii. Laws § 42-

46-5d. I don't see how yea cat fault the School Committee when it aeted.through a vote so as

to consider the opinions of all the members, not just the chair. Qf. Mal or v, Johnstçn Tow13

Cotndil, No. 00-05 RI. Att'y Gen. 2000 no open meeting violation where council president

ejected citizen atier president ru]ed that citizen was not limiting his public comments to the

agenda item at hand.. Would you have preferred that Mr. Felkner been ejected on the say-so of

just the thairman? note that after Mr. FIkner left the meeting, the School Committee was able

to complete its public agetda and hold. the advertised executive session.
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I also do not understand Mr. Fclkner's complaint regarding dLte process. Even though I sin not

aware of any requirement that Mr. Felkler he given a pre-deprivation hearing as opposed to a

post-depric'aticn remedy, Mr. Felkuer certainly was afforded. all the process that was due. First,

he was informed of and did not dispute the one and only fact that formed the basis of my
recommendation to the School Conunittce - Mr. Fe.ljcner chose to be sworn in as a member of

the Hopkinton Town Council, Second, M±. Felkner made ii abundantly, indeed physically, clear
to all that he disagreed with my recomrneiidationto the School Committee. f don't understand
what more of a platform he expected.

As to whether the School Committee has the power to remove its own members, you and I

respecthdly disagree. At the outset, I must correct your claim that the School Committee

removed Mr. Felkncr. lIe removed himsel..C when he tovk the oath of office lobe a member of

the I-iopkinton Town Council. Are you suggesting that Mr. Felkner could remain on the School

Committee or the Hopkinto,i Town Council for that matter if he failed to satisfy other

qualifications, i.e., if he were convicted of a felony or moved out of Hopkinton, just beuause he

was originally elected by the votes of I-Iopkirdon? I beg to diCIer; obviously the School

Committee could. remove him in either of those circumstances. Second, the power of a

Iegilative body like the School Committee to judge the qualifications of its members is well

established in this state, let alone this country. lam sure that you recall the case of Bailey v.

Burns, wherein the members ofthe General Assembly discovered that a newly elected state

representative had several pdor felony convictions. The General Assembly refused to scat Mr.

Bailey, notwithstanding the fact that he s the first African-Anericari. ever to be elected to the

General Assembly from South Providence. While the decision of the General Assembly was

extremely unpopular among the voters in Mr. Bailey's district in South. Providence who believed

that they had been disenfranchised, the Rhode Island Supreme Court upheld that decision. After

all, laws, including the common law, are made on the basis of principals, not people. The

prerogative of a legislative body to judge the qualifications of its members, therefore, is well

established in this State, let alone in this country.

That being said,. I appreciate your offer to engage in a civilized and staightfornrd discussion.

Accordingly, Mrs. Eaves has placed Mr. Felkner's request on the public agenda at 7:00 p.m. on

December 9, 2008. I look forward to seeing both you and Mr. Felkner at that time.

Very trul yours,

I ia NI. Anderson

cc: Ms. Holly Eaves, hair

Ms. Donna Sieskiewicz, Clerk
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